Division Memorandum No. 694 s. 2017

TO : Public Schools District Supervisors
     Elementary/Secondary School Principals (Public & Private)

FROM : WINNIE E. BATOON, Ed.D.
       Officer In-Charge
       Office of the Schools Division Superintendent

SUBJECT : DIVISION TOURNAMENT MANAGERS', DISTRICT/SCHOOL
          SPORTS COORDINATORS PRE-PLANNING CONFERENCE
          FOR THE 2017 DIGOS CITY ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION MEET

DATE : September 25, 2017

1. In preparation for the 2017 Digos City Athletic Association Meet (DCAA), all
   Tournament Managers (list hereto attached) and District/School Sports
   Coordinators, are advised to convene on October 6, 2017 at 2:00 PM to be
   held at the conference room of DepEd Digos City Division.

2. Tournament Managers are advised to submit the list of recommended
   Technical Officials who will serve this 2017 Digos City Meet and for the
   School/District Coordinators from the public schools to identify/submit the
   list/number of participants per event from their school/district who will
   participate in the 2017 Digos City Division Meet.

3. Furthermore, school heads must ensure that classes of teachers concerned
   shall be taken cared of.

4. Transportation and other expenses related to this activity shall be charged to
   local funds, subject to the usual accounting and auditing rules and regulations.

5. Immediate dissemination of this Memorandum to all concerned is desired.
Archery - Erma Segismundo
Amis - Annie Beleb C. Abangan/ Lito Cagas
Athletics - Niel Michael Carillo/Cipriano Divinagracia
                      Aldwin Escalona/ Virgilio Abing
Badminton - Rehuel T. Fabillar/ Eduardo Paller
Basketball - Apolinar Juban/ Florencio Butaslac Jr.
Baseball/Softball - Montasser Lagunsay/ Raffy Decena
Billiards - Roldan Entero
Boxing - Mario Andales/ Herlito Tumala
Chess - Melvin Anthony Sabio/ Enrique Cabalquinto
Gymnastics - Shayne Sorongon
Football - John Baptist Presto/Nelson Lucero
Futsal - Al Fernandez
Sepak Takraw - R Jhon Alag/ Ramil Magaway
Swimming - Ronald Jim Dugay
Table Tennis - Rex Sayson/ Arlene Bacamante
Taekwondo - Jave Endar/ Noryleth Virtudazo
Tennis - Ruby Liza Durano/ Ma. Luz Amaro
Volleyball - Jonathan Almacin/Christian Granada/ Hilda Lourdes Maung
Wushu - Roel Pantinople/ Renevic Policarpio